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nuino growing and strengthening, lighten
ing men to thoughts and deeds of 
goodness, mercy and righteousness. 
And let us unite ih gratitude t(f the 
Great Architect of the Universe for 
having so enlightened the minds of 
the men who met at St. Paul’s 
church yard in 1717 that they gave 
to future generations the great 
moral force which has gone on for 
two centuries in its wondrous work 
of love and which we trust will con
tinue to do so until time shall be 
no more.”

Windsor wanted the next Grand 
Lodge but there was a feeling that 
the Grand' Lqdge meetings should 
be confined to such populous centres 
as Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, and 
London, with Toronto preferred in 
election years.

Vigorous and Virile in Spite of Con
flict.

date been issued at Quebec, or where ; 
the medical board on the men has 
been sitting. This practice has been 
discontinued, and now the men will 
receive the buttons when the local. 
medical board, has decided and re
ported oh' their case' and their dis-! 
charge has been made by the 'Mil
itary Hospitals Commission office 
here.

i

FELT LIKE A NEWDIAMOND JUBILEE
Sixty years as successful educators, with many of her sons and daughters 

occuoying prominent positions in pulpits and in various activities of our nat
ional life, is the brilliant record of > .

ALBERT COLLEGE Belleville, Ont.
VThe different classes which embrace Collegiate work including Fourth 

Form and Farultv, Laterature, Music—Piano, Vocal, Organ, and Violin- 
Expression, Art, Theology, and Physical Culture, are under the supervision 
of thoroughly competent ins ructors.

Recognizing the demand for bookkeepers and stenographers, a trained 
accountant has been secured lor our Commercial Department.

Fall Terme commences September 10th 
Write foi Calendar, Stating course desired 

B. N. BAKED, D. D.

m After Taking Only One Box Of 
“Frnit-a-tlies”

\

I' It has been brought to the atten
tion of the authorities that a number 
of officers, N.C.O.’s 
making improper use of gold braid, 
and are wearing unauthorized silver 
braid indicating that they have re
turned from overseas on account of 
illness. The gold braid is to be 
worn by officers, N.C.O.’s and men

t/ East Ship Habboub, N. S.
"It is with great pleasure that I writ» 

to tell you of the wonderful benefits 1 
have received from taking “Fruit-a- 
tives”. For years, I was e dreadful 
sufferer from Constipation and Head- 
tches, and I was miserable in every way. 
Nothing in the way of medicines seemed 
to help me. Then I finally tried 
“Fruit-a-tives” and the effect wa» 
splendid. After taking one box, I feel 
tike a new person, to hnve relief from 
those sickening Headaches

Mss. MARTHA DÉWOLFE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2 JO, trial size, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by FrniV 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa,

and men areEstablished 1857. Principal.

DISTRICT DEPUTIES WERE 
ELECTED LAST EVENING

Canada needs 
what You can Save !

whose names appear in the casual
ty lists as “wounded.” The term 
“wounded” refers only to those 
whose names have appeared, or may 
hereafter appear in the casualty 
lists given out by the Adjutant-Gen
eral’s office, or by the G.O.C. of any 
force engaged in active operations. 
Reports from hospital lists are not 
to be regarded as authoratative for 
these

“In spite of the constant and piti
less drain made upon our reservoir 
of potentiality and promise by this 
homicidal tragedy of warring na
tions, the condition of Masonry is 
vigorous ftnd virilp,” were the op
ening words of. the. Report on the ft-’ 
Condition of Masonry presented by 
R. W. Bro. Col. W. N. Ponton, K.C., 
on Wednesday afternoon.
“Great is the' conflagration, intense 

the heat of the conflict, but to us in 
our fight for freedom, it is not a 
crematorium but a crucible—and 
through the dense smoke and ob-

“What we have got to do is not 
only to produce, but to save !”

Sir George Foster,
» Minhter of Trade and Commerce.

B. W. Bro. Ponton’s Beport on “Condition of Masonry”;—Bicen

tennial of Revival of Masonry in England -

'■r.*
purposes. ""Officers and men ArrifinQQ AT

distinction. Accidental or self-in- PRANÎ1 IflFIPP
flicted wounds or injuries do not UllMIvU LULHIL.
quality. The wearing of silver braid
indicates the return on account of Masonic Proceedings Closed at

Armouries This Afternoon

HPHE part1 which Canada » proud to play in the 
Empire s war in costing more than we ever 
dreamed we could raise, If we are to make 

good financially, all must help !

(From Thursday's Daily)
The largest Masonic Grand Lodge 

for seven or eight years, is tfiat 
which closed this afternoon at the 
Armouries. Up to last evening over 
nine hundred delegates had regis
tered and this morning about four 
hundred more visited the registration 
quartets on Church Street in order
to qualify fior the voting for the R. w. Bro. Alexander H. Watson, 
Grand Lodge Officers. The City’s the successor to R. W. Bro. H. F. 
accomodation has been taxed to the Ketcheson in the district deputy’s 
utmost, the hotels being crowded to office in Prince Edward No. 13, is 
overflowing and Albért College, St. prominent in Masonry. He has had 
Agnes School and private billets -the distinguished honor of being 
have been called on. District Deputy Grand Superinten-

It follows, then that patriarchs dent of Royal Arch Masonry and in 
like W. C. Wilkinson, secretary of this capacity recently visited Moira 
the Toronto Board of Education, chapter No. 7 in this city. He is 
have gone to school again At least the -editor of the North Hasting Re
çue Toronto father has the room in vjew àt Madoc and was for many 
St. Agnes School which was occupied yearg principal of the Madoc High 
by bis own daughter when she was school, from the time of its founda- 
eweet sixteen. The Y. M C. A., too, tlon until- about five years ago. 
kept hotel for the pilgrims. R. W. tocal dlatrict representatives
Bro. W. C. Wilkinson, who was initi- met ln the Masonlc ^p^ t0 the 
aied in St. Andrew’s Lodge, Toronto, BUBttbep ot 109; Ht Watson’s op- 
f . ty years ago attended his first wag w. Bro. Craig, Presby-
grnnd lodge in 1874. M. W. Bro. teriaB minister at Deseronto.
John Ross «Robertson is another 1
ae,iii-Centenarian, while M. W. Bro. < ■ Maaoos Eafoy Themselves 
Judge Harding, ot Lindsay, became Last night many of the members 
a Mason in 1866 and went to King- of Grand . Lodge took occasion to 
fitflin in 1867. The qther survivor of have « high time in front of the 
the grand lodge oi 1867 is M W. Hotel Quinte said om the streets. The 
Ilto Harry Robertson, of Colling- younger element took to singing pa- 
wtrd. , j triotic Mid mirthful songs, making

Of the past grand masters here speeches, and cracking jokes, sihich 
today, M. W. Bro. T. lUtioAe, K. C., kept a large crowd before the Quinte 
Toronto, is grand treasurer and as steps in an uproar. Finally somebody 
active as ever. Fellow- past grand suggested a "band and a band 'they

had to have. About ten-thirty , the 
musicians arrived (the I.O.O.F. 
band) and the drumbeat drew hun
dreds of the members of the order 
to the street. After a few prelimi
nary band airs, a procession was 
formed, with hundreds of singing 
delegates In line. They toured the 
city streets and returned to the 
Quinte, where the gay spirits 
tinned the festivities until 
midnight.

So difficult -was it to get into the 
dining rooms of the hotels for din
ner that as Itete as eleven o’clock the 
restaurants -were filled with dele
gates seeking -refreshments.;..

Masonic Honor Roll Big.

Of the Ontario Masonic’s mem
bership of 63,WO, an increase of 
2,650 over last year’s, there is an 
honor roll of about 12,000 names, 
and many Masons have been wound
ed, and the supreme sacrifice has 
claimed a saddening but inspiring 
toll of useful Three.

i Shaver, Aultsville.
District No. 22. Temiscaning—H. 

W. Sutcliffe, New Liskard.
Logie, M. D., Paris.

District No. 24. Bruce—J. A. Mc
Donald, Tara.

District No. 25. Grey—John Mc- 
Quaker, Owen Sound.

Prince Edward’s D. D. G. M.

If every man, woman, and child in Canada would 
•■y® 15c. a day, and invest it in War. Savings 
Certificates, we could cany the cost of the War.

War Savings Certificates make it easy for every- 
*° become Canada’s partner—bearing a share 

® the burden—earning, and receiving, a share of 
the reward*

For every $21.50 you lend the 
nabon now, you will receive $25 at the 
end of three years—an interest return of 
over 5%.. Certificates are issued in 
dénominations of $25, $50 and $100, 
felling at $2150. $43 and $86 respect
ively, *t any Bank or Money Order Post 
Office. 28

The NATIONAL SERVICE BOARD or CANADA,
OTTAWA.

sickness or shock.

scaring cloud of the battles which 
threaten to uproot' the old Falthi 
as they have already destroyed many 
of God’s Holy Temples—let us pray ■ 
together for ourselves and for our 
warrior sons at the front—(led 
sometimes t)y a Masonic choir) 

‘‘Canada’s half century as a Do
minion from

FORMER REEVE DEAD At the Masonic Grand Lodge to
day there were 1665 votes. There 

Daniel A. Howe, for many years are 455 lodges in Ontario. 249 of 
reeve of the township of Amelias- thee were represented by dele- 
burgh, died yesterday aged 66 years, gates, there were 85 proxies, and 2* 
He wag in politics a Conservative and past masters, making representa- 
in religion an Anglican. He leaves tives of 358 lodges present, 
his widow and one daughter. A resolution was passed to W. Bro.

■—sea to sea is in its con
ception and consummation an 
portant factor in Empire building. 
Confederation proved a step in Im
perial Federation.

Lt.-Col. D. Barragar expressing gra
titude for the use of thé armouries 
for the Grand Lodge sessions.

A Chevrolet automobile last night j The elections resulted as follows 7 
about eleven o’clock, met its Water- j Grand Master—M. W. Bro. W. H. 
loo on Cannifton Road, when it pit- Wardrope, TTamU^nn 
ched into a telegraph pole. The re-j Deputy Grand Master—R. W. Bro. 
suit of the ippact was that the pole p. w. Harcourt, K.C., Toronto, 
was broken, but beyond damage to 
the car, no harm was done, the

CAR STRUCK POLEim-

“There must be preserved a unit
ed British North America for 
soldier sons and intrepid brothers 
who are sternly striving with the. 
common foe at our outer portals on 
our distant frontier lines. It fa their 
right, it is our duty.

“Duty, manhood, gratitude 
chivalry summon every loyal citizen 
of Canada to that Universal National 
Service, which the traditions of the 
past, the needs of the present 
the irresistible appeal at our 
at the front proclaim to all 
that are not deaf, to ail hearts that
are not adamant, to aH reason that The Womens’ Institute intend ______
imrerattrehT ,jr, i *°? rholdlfa*> an tee cream social on Thure- In the WfadBp of the Baseball Came
imperatively needed set this great day_ July 26fK<’iat the south Hide

«tool house.
R. W. Bro. Ponton paid a noble 

tribute to the labors of Icrve oT the 
nursing sisters in his report.

our

Grand Senior Warden—V.W. Bro.1
oc"| W. O, Adams, The Belleville Lodge 

No. 123, Belleville.
Grand Junior Warden—V. W. Brer 

G. W. Fluker, Smith’s Falls.
Grand Treasurer—M. W-. Bro. EL. 

T. Malone.
Grand Secretary—R. W. Bro: HI. 

L. Gunn.
Rev. Dr. Biagrave of Belleville/. 

Rev. J. D. Byrnes, of , Cobalt, 
were in the race for the Grand 
Chaplaincy. The contest for Grand’ 
Registrar naÿfowed down to B.

! and; John' Easy-
r«. "d ..s' . ■

cupants escaping.J. M. Denyes, B.A., Milton, who is 
visiting his father at Odessa, spent 
the day among old friends at the 
Vent meeting.

The Sunday School picnic of Cen
tenary Church, Sidney' was held <«n 
the grounds yesterday.

tail and the aeroplane dashed* head
long to the earth. The propeller was 
smashed by the Impact with the earth 
and other daetbee resulted to the 
machine.

A truck or trailer from Deseronto, 
arrived last evening and took back 
the aeroplane for repairs.

A HORSE TRADE CASE,and

George Hallenbeck, and Percy 
White were to have had a hearing ' 
this morning on the charge of hav
ing obtained from Frederick' Wil
liam Marner a horse by false 
tence. The trouble arose out of a 
horse deal. The case was laid over 
for a week.

*

and !
men
ears J*®" andBIG ISLAND

CHASED THE PONIES HABD

Played on Wednesday CLASSES PICNICKED sell; efwj
, ,, i Th® Ponies defeated the Ontarlos Four classes of etrls from rkri.t , Tbe ®**alM^.®. I* expfl.Çted" ttos&ïsesisstiri Æ&œt:, is ^ s

ampli»,. Hungerford. »”">=' cradltl,™ to term »,,,, „KUd

j r„rïL* rJS sr**; “*•“*■ *•
Vr m t ™P I”111 near the dose, when the were those of Mrs. J. L. Tickell. Mrs '«-it i_____  „ ^ , ,

Ontario» strengthened up and began j George Thompson, Miss Backus and1 ^,ardian ot Ontario aDd 0fflc,al
A delightful time was 

Before returning to their 
homes, lunch was served.

r>asters are M. W. Bro. J. H. Burritt 
of Pembroke, M. W. Bro. A, T. Freed 
of Hamilton, W. Bro. Judge McWatt 
•f Sarnia, anti lion. W. D. McPher

son, Provincial Secretary, of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Clement and Mr.

Lodge's Expression «Vf Thanks

This morning at Masonic Grand 
Lodge tire following resolution mov
ed by Most Wor. Bro. Burr ft and 
seconded by Most Wor Bro. MdWatt, 
was iuiau'liii« usly adopted:

“That the thanks of this Grand' 
Lodge wre due and are hwtiby most 
heartily and cheerfullly tendered to 
the Masons of

K.C., is atNew D. D. G. M’s
Last evening from eight until "nine 

thirty, was taken up with the dis- 
‘rict meetings at which the dtetrict 
deputies were elected. The meetings 
a*ere held in various parts of tin city 
and the returns were received form 
nine o'clock onward by indefatigable 
(.rand Secretary, R. W. Bro H L. 
ilunn at Hotel Quinte. The district 
deputy Grand Masterj are as fol
lows:—

District No. l.'Erie—J»L. Baird, 
Kingsville.

District No. la. Erie—J. M. Corn- 
way, Wets Lome.

District No. 2. St. Clair—E. R. 
Bond, West Brydges.

District No. 3. London—W. H. 
Dunlop, Kintore.

District No. 4. South Huion—Fred 
Porterfield, Mitchell.

District No. 6 Nort.i Huron—Hugh 
Hvndman, Palmerston.

Dtsuict No 6 Wilson—W, J. At
kins, Springfield.

District No. 7. WeVington—Geor
ge De Kleinhaus, Kitchener.

District No. 8 Hamilton—Joseph 
F. 1|enn, Glanford. Station.

District No. 9. Georgian—John 
Little, Barrie.

Djistricti No., 10. Niagara—C. J, 
■Diddemus, Niagara Falls, South.

Dtetr IctNo. 11. Toronto West—A. 
B. Rice, Toronto.

Miss TEdlen Peck spent several 
■days of last week with her aunt,
Mrs. Ruth Barker, Fatrmonmt.

Miss Grace Moran, who has been 
teaching school at Marlhank, is home 
for the holidays.

B^wrilte, the «diti- There was a goodly number at our 
zens and .more especially to the wo- last seWing circle at Mrs. Geo. Caug- 
men ot Belleville tor thetr un- Trey’s and a fine lot of sewing 
bounded and almost overwhelming done. The next meeting will be at 
hospitality handed out to the mem- T-he home of Mrs Clayton "Sprague,

Wednesday, July 25th.
"Mr. and Mrs. W. Cole spent a few 

«days recently at Mr. S Colefa.
Vernon Eliny had the misfortune 

to get his fingers badly crashed in CummlnS«, 3b, Young, p. 
the press at the cheese factory on Ontarlos: Weir, s.s., Mills 3b., Ha- 
Monday. german, cX, Brant r.f., Colling,lb.,

this vicinity Jose- Atkins, c„ Andrews, 2h., 
Wade, p.

heaving the score. Only the work of j Mies Kerr. 
Casey iu left ffield perhaps swved the spent. 
Ponies, as the Ontarlos were only 
two runs behind at the close and

V,Windsor Next Meeting Place

Rev. J. D. Byrnes Of Cobalt, Von 
ont in the contest for Grand Chape
lain by a , small majority over Rev. 
Dr. Biagrave.

J. Parse» of Wexford,
B. Cairns of Toronto, 
trar.

Board of General Purposes 
Elected—J. A .McFadden, Toronto/ 
W. J. Drope, Grimsby j G. S. May, 
Ottawa; R. F. Richardson, Strath- 
roy; W. N. Ponton, Belleville; A. 
Shaw, Kingston ; s
Appointed—M. Wilbee, Brantford/ 
N. J. McAulay, Hailey bury; W. 3. 
Herrington, Napanee; G. R. Lloyd, 
Hamilton ; K. J. Dunstan, Toronto ;

Windsor was chosen as the next 
place of meeting. Toronto and Saul* 

SENTENCE WAS SUSPENDED Ste. Marie were in the
- •• ' ■ > **. W. -Bro. E. T. Malone, assisted

Man Admitted Taking Money From by retiring G. M. Luke and P. G. M.
Bather’s Clothes. J- H. Burritt Installed the new

fleers.

con-
after

Casey caught two flies In the ninth 
innings. The scoring was as MIowb: 
Ponies—4/0,1,0,1,4,3,0,0—IS 
Ontarlos—1,0,1,0,0,0,3,5,1—It

The umpires were John Fahey 
and Joseph Connolly.

The lineup :
Ponies: Hunter, r.f., Lynch s.s. 

Casey l.f., L. Amott, 2b, R. Amott, 
lb, H. Smith c.f., A Morden, c.,

SUCCESSFUL PUPILS>

At the recent Toronto Conserva
tory exams held at St. Agnes school 
Miss Pearl Bewerman, pupil of Prof. 
Wheatly has successfully passed In
termediate Counterpoint. The fol
lowing pupils of Miss Bowerman 
were most successful in their exams:

Primary Piano: Gracie Horie,. Da
vid Ba’tchelor, Laura Cousins.

Elementary Piano: Jennie Duff,
Introductory Piano: (honors) — 

Helen Fagan.
Elementary Theory (1st class hon

ors) David Batchelor, Oracle Horie, 
(honors) Laura Cousins.

defeated 
as Grand Regia

was

l.
hers of Grand Lodge on this their 
3rd visit to this city: Such a recep
tion has never been equaled, much 
less surpassed. It is a matter of 
common expression amongst us that 
this has been the most pleasant visit 
in our experience. Their complete 
accomplishment in obtaining more 
than sufficient accommodation for 
he large number of Masons attend
us this communication is 
praiseworthy- This win long be re
membered.’*

A number from 
spent Saturday at Picton.

We welcome o&r new pastor, Rev. Casey’s*work at the bat was the
on the feature of the hitting. He made 

four hits, two singles, one double 
and one triple.

Mr. Carmichael, who preached 
bay side on Sunday.

Revival of Masonry 200 Years Ago. most
On Wednesday afternoon- R. W. 

Bro. A. T. Freed, -delivered a very 
thorough address on the history of 
Masonry. He said:—

“Freemasonry existed in England 
at the end of the fourteenth cen
tury. How long it existed before 
that time we may guess but we do 
not know.

race.
AVIATOR LOST HIS WAY

MILITARY NEWSLAYMEN’S DAY AT THE TEXT 
MEETING

1of-Land^d At Plainfield—Aeroplane
IWt Ground Without Any- men who are A man named P. Davis, admitted Grand Lodge closed at 2 3ft P/BPA ■ EiïEEFEE '

,n“ltdewr,li°mlked nTmÏeronro hew ^ Tot Garnet, the four-year-old

in his machine hovering in theTlr many family doctor certificates such j youtrmVwhotVlefi'his clothes ^ogwwTin Tto coun^'one

above the fields near Plainfield and men V haT6 t0 ,n the Y.M.C.A. dressing room laet week. *
finally landed. He did not know pa8S the military doctor’s examin- adjacent to the 6 ,

Rev, J. R. Rick told of a great ^V* WM lnqulred the Ioca'- ^tl.°n’” “f a ”^f*ary autbority tJ afternoon Tuesday> j*ly° 17™ 

evangelistic movement at Ivanhoe He wae told at Plainfield and iB morn ng- They may think Ag lt waa j)avjg. flrst offence and ■
eighteen months ago. Rev. C s’ t er iatorvaei that Plainfield wps *»t by securing a certificate from he come8 of a good welknown R,ght Wor’ Bro- Col. W- N. Pon- -
Reddick; of one at West Hunting-tr°m B®1,evllte- He family doctors that this will release famlly the eourt hitd authorlty to tcn an» Mrs. Ponton entertained a
don, Rev. S. F. Dixon of Rawdonj ™ R!ngston' them from duty but any who think allow hlm out on bondg bejng g,Ten number of Masonic Grand Lodge
and Rev. A. J. Terrill of Stirling LJdi °y = f the camp an- this h»ve another guess coming. for Ws future conduct and on com officerè and delegates at Sidney

Evangelist Sharpe then spoke oth^' Returnln6 to hls machine. Why, even the men who have been pensation being made and costa Cottage Iast nieht. 
the laymen’s rl^o^mS. tH'ÏL** T ““ *? aS8l8t t0 get ^ A R„buttoM wlU have to be pald. w. carnew“for crown Tj

sssri EhE ™ T c ,-r- ' ™::z?7aczt mwbr iSP ^

come Dy ttt Propeller. He made a to the soldiers who have been over- Bay Limited wire w- o „ „ ( rln<i them to atoms that pass a wavC°At nieht «fier . v. JL Jump t0 catch the body of the seas. One has a waving flag, which general J « Grace’ “ the evacnationrThe Uttte sufTw-
vlce Evangelist SharnY nreach d*r maChlne but mlssed- The machine Shows that the wearer has reached are on a tour of the wbo ' r will be immediately* eased and a

1 evening. oau8ed a shifting of the planes or the!Canada. These buttons have to)business * ter are the guests of Major and Mrs
' |H. R. Wilson, Kingston.

I
I-

fJtPS- J lit ,i) î,ii i.ir/<
Yesterday was Laymen’s Day at 

Oak Lake tent meeting.
Crews, Wooler, gave... a comprehen
sive address on some of the 
culties in evangelistic wark and 
there was much for the minister’s 
thought regarding his tvork in the 
address.

j-.nr !..

J. W.
A

“It was a society or guild of op
erative Masons. Originally formed 
by voluntary association, it was of- 

District No. liar. Toronto East— terwards taken under royal pro
tection. In no essential particular 
did ihe societies of Masons differ 
from those of other guilds. It 
trade society and nothing else.

“It had a charter from the

diffl- son of

W. S. Ormlston, Uxbridge.
District No. lib. Toronto Centre— 

Chas. Murphy, Toronto.
District No. 12. Ontario—T. E. 

Ka:ser, Oshawa.
District No. 13. Prince Edward— 

Alex: H. Watson. Madoe.
District No. 14. Frontenac—W. 

Shannon, Napanee. . /
District No. 16. St. Lawrence— 

A. S. Knapp, Brockville.
District No. 16. Ottawa,—R. *. 

Grant, Hazeldean.
District No. 17. Algoma—A. R. 

Mills, Fort William.
District No. 18. Nlpissing—W. G. 

White, Blind River. .
District No. 19. Muskoka—Mun

go Park McKay, Braoebridge.

»—
ENTERTAINED MASONSwas a i,

crown,
was under supervision by officers of
the crown and was governed by reg
ulations partly framed by and satis
factory to the King’s officials. Its 
members formed the electorate of 
the cities and towns and chose the 
municipal officials. Only members of 
the guilds were permitted to carry 
on.business in the towns.
Masons by trade were accepted as 
members of the societies so that 
there were free Masons.”

R. W. Bro. Freed dealt with the 
history of thé order in tbs times of 

District No. 20. Victoria—J. F. the Renaissance and led up to the 
Allen, Peterhoro.

District So. 21. ; Eastern—F. T.

•F
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